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Vigorous representation with a view to having the 
Bill extended 60 IreIand, on the ground that the 
exclusion of that country W Q U I ~  prove hurtful to 
the status of the nuising p@ofcssiNon there. Iii Scot- 
land, on the other hand, an  eiideavour has been ‘ 
made to attain separate legislation, niid the sig- 
natures of iiiaiiy nurses have been obtained wh’o 
-were in ignorance of the facts of the case, and mho 
ultimately signed in favour of the Single rortal 
System when they had all the facts laid bef’ore 
them. 

‘( The‘ promoters of the above Associatitoii believe 
that separate registration will prove quite as harni- 
ful for Sootland as it could fbor Ireland; that it 
will undoubtedly lover the status of the profes- 
sion, and hinder the profcssioiiil advu2iicenient of 
Scottish nur5es in England or the Colonies; mhib 
i t  -xi11 tend to continue many of the disadvantages 
under which the Scottish nurse a t  preseiit labmoui.s 
during her educational period. 
“ As a great deal has been said of the inadequate 

representation given Scotland in the British Bill*, 
it is right to point out that the Bill promoted by 
the Royal witish Nulsed Association gives euual 

nurses that numerically there are probably 
aboutone-seventh the number in Scotlaiid,com- 
pared to those trained in England. We do not 
think, therefore, that they can claim the same 
number of representatives 011 the Council as 
English nurses. Perhaps, we may also be per- 
mitted, without offence, to rcmiiid thein that 
up ta the prescnt time tlirsr have clone nothing 
to secure the professional status lor which, not 
only in their own iiitercst, but also in thixt of 
the public, English and Irish nurses have been 
working and paying for many yqars past. 
They iiow have the opportunitvy of oariiing their 
share of representation by nrorliiiig for it, 

Nurses wishing to join tlic Scottish Nurses’ 
Association--and we earnestly advise them to 
do so-should communioate with Miss Mc- 
Neillie a t  the address given above. The annual 
subscription for nurse members is Is. 

direct -representation to Scottish, &gIish, i n d  
Irish nurses, notwithstanding the smaller number 
of nurses in Scotland and Ireland as conipared , 
with England. We last week announced the issue of a 

further Blue Book containing Minutes of “It 11411 also interest fever nurses, and nurses 
trained in children’s hospitals, t o  IWXV that the 
above Association aims a t  having their fever and 
children’s training recognised as part of their 
coui-se of instruction for B general certificate 1n 
nursing.” 

It should be remembered that primarily the 
Nurses’ Registration Bill extended to Ireland, 
and each year that it has been introduced into 
the House of Commons, Ireland has been in- 
cluded in its scope, as also on its introduction 
into the House of Lords by Lord AmpthillJast 
year. 

When the Privy Council Aniendments to the 
Bill qere proposed by the Earl of Crewe, ILG., 
acting on behalf of Lord Ttr7eedmouth, Losd 
President of the Council, Ireland on the ad- 
vice of the Irish Office was oscluded from its 
benefits, but the Irish Nurses’ Association 
offered such strenuous opposition to this es- 
clusion that Lord Crewe undertook to propose 
when the Bill again came before the House of 
Lords that Ireland should be re-included, and 
this was done. 

In  regard to  the representation of Scotland 
ancl Ireland on the General Nursing Council, 
thc constitution of the Council is thc only sec- 
tion of the Bill loft to be discussed a t  the joint 
Conierence between the promoters and sup- 
porters of the various Bills. As everyone con- 
cerned is anxious that adequate representation 
should be accorded on the Council to Scottish 
and Irish interests, we have no doubt that an 
agreement satisfactory to a11 concerned can be 
arrived at. But, we would remind Scottish 

Ube IRopaI Comntt~eion on tbe 
, poor %awe. 

_-e 

Evidence tendered to the Royal Commission 
on the Poor Laws, and nurses ancl others in 
poor law institutions will, we think, be in- 
terested to know the views of the Hon. Sydney 
Holland, Chairman of the London Hospitd, 
on this question. Mr. Holland and lfr. B. W. 
Morris, the Secretary of the Hospital, were 
called and esamined conjointly. They first 
handed in a statement occupying nearly five 
columns concerning the organisation of the 
London Hospital, aucl in conclusion advocated 
the establishment of a system whereby depart- 
ments of voluntary hospitals and the Poor Law 
could co-operate without stignia being attached 
to  the Iattcr. They were in favour of out- 
patient dcpartments “ sun ” by the infirmaries, 
which would treat cases on the reconimenda- 
tion of the hospital staff, the hospital in return 
taking acute cases from the infirmary, each 
institution in laut taking “ request cnses ” 
from thc othrr.. 

~ ~ A T E R N I T P  CASES. 
I n  regard to matemiity cases, Mi+. Holland 

stated that nbout 4,001) were trcatcd nnnually 
by the hospital in their ovn homes. They had 
only nine bcds in the lying-in W~LL’C~,  and tlicsc 
m r e  always full. They tuined out about 48 
midwives cvcry year. 

HOSPITAL PATIENTS. 
Mr. Hollaiicl defines as a legitimate hospital 

patient “ a person who is a wage earner, who 
is uiiable to pay for that niedical and surgical 
advice which he requires in order to keep him 
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